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IM'EDNESDAY MORNING, JAN. 28•
ANOTHER;: CAI7CITS.

{Sword Presentation to .1 Oh: •nc-1 Corticie.
.

.

~; ph Saturday last there was a Republi-
Ua caucus held iirthe Avenrie tionsein1' hington, at which many leading men
10, that party were present, among whom
were Simon Cameron and Johri Covode,rePennsylvania. The principal object of
this meeting appears to have been tofor-
really bringCovode before our people fornexte Governor of our State. Gov.. Curtinielnot considered quite sound upon theitinatincipation polioy of the administration,!lid he is to bepnt to one aide in order tglolike way for that , pestilent demagogue,4.lin Covode. -

Mr. Owen. Lovejoy, the
hmy abolitionist of Illinois, was presentliatlthis caucus. When his timecame to makeIt Speech lie proposed the health of "John,Tecitvode, the poor boy, the honest man;41, -'pity he be the nest Governor of Penissyl-
.nia." John was too modestto,reply to..,;

1J11,13 himself, and he called upon that im-riniculate patriot, W. B. Mann, todoit for11i!tn. Mann talked a great deal about44r, aliont traitors and treason, but never;alluded to Covode at`all.
_

''' '
1

ij The queerest incident of this gatheringl
-- fribf-politicians -was the presentation of a I111Tord to Covode. If 'this was intended aa,s.'' bit of iron • it-was-ve • ood • buti!III) 3", TY g

,
1 1. .,if„Ji lin seems to have taken it as a serious'ii oceeding. What has he done to'deserve#fit- sword? and now that he has it, to whatIIli

fn e will he put it? It is notorious thathe; ,Till notfight. There is not in-Washing-- ii n City a gentleman, not even Forney,Ij o entertains xi livelier sense of respect;:iiiI' or a whole skin than be does. Last fall,l,t11 n. John L. .Dawson, in the town ofiiIJ I diana,inthis State inCovode's presence'denounced him as a _coward and sooun-' elfrom-he stump, but instead: . of his'atiii,g these, little pleasantries he en-

ttinured• them with'__ much christian -res.L. Iwiation, and avowed his anxiety tcrbe-liiii terms' of friendship with their author.1:,,i, I sword being presented to him is the{loudest joke of the campaign.,1 Cameron, too, made a speech, in which44 alluded tothe fact of his having savedthe government about " forty or fifty pertent" while Secretary of War, by theeconomy, of his purchases. This bit ofinformation was received with applause.Simon was for punishing traitors, and
' turning every fellow in'office outc who is• i#l,a.Republicail of his own stripe. , 'lii[,Becretary Usher closed the proceed-

.-- Ogs by toasting the President,--who but
-- alifew Weekiiidne`e Mae hint' Secretary oft4i; Interior. In his,speeilkhe gore utter-

, ' i,hrt!following falsehoOds : ;fit. 1. •." [,„ w7.--7Awieist` organization against us,14Vartheir alt upon the success ..t•V* iebeilfiA, but he did not believe thatthe petiole would ever give up the court-
_ 144 _Me .Delnocrats demand that ....t' - . -..... , ~ ,r_ , ,ii i ov.._not runt ,-- high-- viiiyta.the sea; butthere , are wore dbo-lttiOniite-in New York gain lit NewBnOcswl,afid the West is' rifildie rip ofpeople Wha.wereborn, reitedand -brought.npan New•England, Can 'you 'separate,thOmpther from her Childrlen?rill

i 1 '‘,....93QUEA- 11:49PIESP."- 'jheFittabargh, Gcsilte- appears to beaslittensible. to ahanteealt is to decency;antponsiders the ihst, entirely tooesq,—r l.6.m.iSh in relation tcvobscene publica-tiootl;. Every gross blackpard and de-balril ee in-the community will, probablysail• ' with it in this imprellisionf but weispii; hand that the parents and wives anddarig Iters who peruse that. -Paper, ' willdire from those ruffians . in: their eatiinateji
.of c'tltr i being too squeamish about thepuldkation ofjmatter too disgusting evenfor itie habitues of a bropeL..theannals
:.of crime may be searched in !In -for amelevelting'recital than that we'com.pkti` ed of, and because. the - depravity it=l.pictitiled happened in a Southern State,the li els'iiitte considers it, a fit subjeetrforliubliiticin. in Pittsburgh, this is (parry-ing iikaticism to- an alarming etent.--•We,i ir ember, not many years ago, of aruffi `lmeinber ofcongress from. 4 South-it,ernS' ,i ' referrieLto:, o°4 criminal eaten--der ci ' eeityof New York;'ivith Its eightthou', ' 42,,foiaiiiiIiiiOtIpiostitufilial, asp ansafili4tiOilit,piNcl:thera'VCiao;:,ihis manwas st.*.enater,-, iertno'more than another. ruffumiitcie ..igresSeriiiipetitee induce him

-
" fopirldieli such-vile'reeltals: We maybe,

''- in tiaiillagant language of . the Gazette,"siluTrlish" Upon this subject, but wecannoyhelp it,and thismay very-rntrph:_de-pend iinthow a man was brought npi lkutwe sutailit 'whether itLis the province ofthe press, more especially that portionwhicli;Ypires to a aemi-religious °twee-ter, tlirpread before the public thajtdia'gtieti,details and debauches of the eor-rapt aio infamous, even if true, Thereare .dimes which are nameless in the,familicircle—nii publication or comps°. 1ionshikis permitted by the parent whichmight taint the "tinnocence of •his house-hold. fret all the efforts of the mostjetdonKvvatelifitleess are destroyed by thisresp44s,/e journal. We are glad toknow.eiare "squeamish" on this sub-ject. I id. iI; i. Iv
TheLlverpool Journal of Commerce-

says::
"We are able to state, on the best au-thority:4l44Captain Semmes intends toked ety.Or theEast.Indies. TheBail . 44-ehangeot ern ising ground,on-eaalet Alabama has knownthfore -th

by the initiated, and is only' imte. Captain Semmes, originalcartYipro e.

Seora*ries Tacker and Watson.The eeeretary ofWar has concluded todisimuileiwith the 'Aseistant Secretaries ofWar- alli reorglituise his department.Messrs nicker.and Watson's terms haveexpiredl7' Mr..Tucker gave a dinner tosome ofibis frier*, on Saturday, and willleave fogl4iiladel&a tomorrow.

• . ltPstal Correspondence of the Post,
BROM 1HARRISBURG.•

Rona. OFRETREAtAIiTAMFB,
Jaartist, tiB6B.

Both bronchia of Legialtiture met
thillosiAkips 4EttY:BQ, fit the clerk read
the00iatiil of'ThortidtiOnitti !

Petitions,memorials, &c., being calledfor`i:',Julge Shitimon presented a petition-froniVii3 MayoKPoliie Offihirs and othercitizens of Pittsburgh;praying to extendthe provisions of, an act referred to in aformer letter, in relation to the arrest ofthiniesi to the county ofAlleghehy. Also
a remn ‘natrrincq..signed ,by , onel WilliamWilkins, and other, citizens of Allegheny
county, against the bill introducedby Mr.
Kaine, of Fayette county, in relation tothe Monongahela bridge.

Bills.;inplace being in order,JudgeShannon read an act providing for therelief of banks in this Cortunonwealth,and enabling' the State Treasurer to paythe interest.on the State debtin gold.
• Dr. Gross, a bill providing for the va-cating of a certain portion of the Penntownship plank road:

Charles-T.-Houston, Esq., a good look•
nig editor .from Lycoming county, whohad been appointed Assistant Postmasterof the House, appeared and was sworninto office. L

Joint''resolutions from the Sdnate, inreference to' the establishment of anavy yard-at ',League Island, in the lowerpart of the city of Philadelphia, were ta-ken up and passed unanimously. 1,In the Senate very little business wastransacted, and none of it is ofl any in-
terest to your pepple.

As I am tired, having just got; in fromPittsburgh, /Will subside•for the present.Eight o'clock and twenty-five ininutes—-the House has adjourned.
Yours, as ever,

_ ' • ." For the Post.Ho* APREE.-. PEOPLE . CON-DUCT! A LONG WAR.
A Chapter 14 oitEnglishHistory.

;il-4-a ,
":,,,:.-• ABY CHAILis re ' ' . , - -;.-.;

.I=l, p ter les. ~,,,',C71.-4% . .....,, Y tfi .This is theild ei#, 445.Vattplet, .004has been disiarsialArOldatf,'anffiNhisffi~i • •has been reprinted„in line of our Pitts-
....burgh journals. We doliidtArnow who

Mr. Stelle is, and -for aught we know, he
pay be ,a very-harmleas or, a very ~..exem••••

- ••!:!,...-• .1. .I.s :i• n ..'t 'very'pier?' persotr-inl• private' life--tner
soul of-rtanugAittle,ina.party—but-•he led
refreshingly innocent of an enlarged ac-'quaintariCe with our political affairs, or
withpublic; affairsof any.Sort. It is inti-
mated that Mr. tills is a youthful lawyer
in Philadelphia, if this be. true, he will
not probably, f some time to come, add
any thing to the sum of proverbial astute-

, um,which has always been accorded to]the Philadelphi , bar.
But as Mr. Stine's neat pamphlet comesloudly heralded, and as it has -beenthought worthy of reproduction here, it isevidently lookeupen as the beat that

can be done by those who believe that thewar has been prProperly conducted, or con-ducted as well it could be, and that itshouldgo on for an indefinite period as it
it

it now progressin. In this view, per-
haps the pamphlet should be noticed.The writer of 'this pamphlet has evi•dently read some history ofthePeninsular'War, (or several histories of it,) and'; of.
other wars besid with severe 'attention,and he has discqered•that "the dentinci-

i
ation of the government, so commonamongst us of lath, end the complaints of
the inactivity orthe army, have their
exact counterpar ' in the history of the,
progress of all thWars in which England
has been engaged since the days of thetl\)great rebellion.” And he discovers thatin all these wars E glandwas "triumphal' '

except as against Ithe American -Revolu-tion. If, as the Whole world has longbelieved,' England'first and greatest pur-pose was to put own the Napoleonicfandly and its ide , we would suggestthat thewar was not "triumphant." Forthe heir of Napoleonreigns in France, inspite of the thousands of lives she. sacri-ficed to prevent it, and the crushing bar-
, den of debt underW ich she bends to•day,causedby her&nide s efforts in that behalf.The assumption that England savedher own freedom b . those willful wars isworthy of those pre osterous persons whoutter the sublime n osense—" if we do
not conquer the Sou h, the South will con-quer us . " 1Of course, the paMphleteer takes for
granted that the wars of 'England againstNapoleon were necessary, useful and en-tirely just, and as ohr war with the Southis of the same chareter, he thinks itcould and should be maintained as longas the English 'svara, and'at as ruinous acoat. We should be very sorry to thinkthat the contest we e engaged in hadnot more justifiablefoundation than thewars waged by England against France.The whole civilized iworld now believesthem to be causeless,' as they were cer-tainly barren of good results to England—tor though she coniquered Napoleon atWaterloo, she did not conquer his opin-ions, nor drive hint{ and his from thehearts of the French nation.But whatever was the declared purposeof the English Ministry in fighting France,they did not insult tbib common sense ofthe English people bywholly and openlychanging those,purposes. and still demandthe unconditional suPport of the nation,as has been done kyle shameless usurp-ers who now prevail t Washington. InJuly, 1861, three mouths after this warbegun, Congress, by a Vote of 166 to 1,(or almost unanimously,) parsed the res-,olutiona of Mr. Critten den, declaring thatthe purpose of the war was not the subju-gation of theSouth nor the overthrowoftheinstitutions of any State. Remember that.the programme of Jett Davis, as thenpromulged, was know to Congress whenit voted, and has not been changed. Heholds to his purposes yet, as at first : andin the Crittenden Reablutions the wholeloyal nation of all

•I parer ."t"rY,theand for nothing elicrestore
months after, the redieat majority inCongress falsely and tr acherously repeal.ed that resolution, av wedly prosecutedthe war for other pposes, while theti.
people never did agreelto; and never haveagreed to—and impudently denouncedas traitors those who wore bold enough tosay they were deceived and defraudedIThey now wage war avowedly for subju-gation—against the 14a1 institutions oftheStates—and they have even gone sofar as to cut a State in two, contrary to theexnress provisions of the Constitution.The pamphleteer finds- in the two na-ticins the "same factions and disloyal op-position on the part of ajpowerful party ; 'the same violent attacks, upon the govern•,mont for its arbitrary decrees, 4.tc., &c.,but he does not seem tol realize that themost daring invasion of free action, freepress and free speech, resorted to in mon-archical England was far exceeded by the ,incapable usurpers at Washington, 'Mr. Stifle wisely intimates that we mustnot "sneer nor cavil" t our administra-tion for its mismanageme tbf the war, be-cause the English .gester meat was short,sighted and impraetica e in its policy,.was ignorant of war, c mmitted stupidblunders, and issued ab urd and contra.dictory orders, dp., dre.l,--just as our-selves have done. We begleave to be ex-cused from taking the adsfice of the oracu-larpamphleteer.

' Now we come to some withering inuen-does about thohe whose "factious spirit" isintent on paralyzing the "energies of theI government." Opposition to a ruling ad-ministration is a "hideous moral leprosy."[There's a stunning phras e for you], andmuch more of the same sort. But ourpamphleteer should haste a bettermemo-ry. A few pages back he' lled the oppo-sition a "powerful party 1" nowEina-note,he calls them an "insig Meant, restlessfaction," and the, fact o that "restlessfaction" eipionget ourselves is decided inedvance, by saying that 'of the greatparty who opposed the w r 2 no one everafter rose to office or powe in England!' 'This is very discouragin r---but oh I Mr.Stille, why did you notrembmber that the
14a,

opposition (this 'restless filetion.") is in themajority hero at this.. vary: -moment, andthat Seymour and Parke/ave just-beenelected Governors of New • 'ork,arictNewJersey, and that Bimini-Cameron- was-de-feated by a Democratic the otherdayi ' •"wil. Pill him foiled and:4lloringbAk;For all Lit Lags of gold" •
But our pamphleteer is a financier aswell as a historian. He confesses thatthe thousand millions of debt that Eng!land incurred was "appalling," but hedon't seem to have any fear of severalthousand millions for the United Statbs.Bat he gives us thiapiece oilinformation,which he out to lay before Mr. Chase im-mediately: That the troops of England'were paid in gold; from which we are toinfer that the English ministry paid alltheir 'war expenses in gold, and that theydid not corrupt their legal currency bymaking bank not a legal,ltender I.norpay their bondholders in gold, while theypaid their soldiers in depreciatedpaper:But we should be unjust to Mr. Stille if

we did not give him credit for vindicatingthe American character against a fling ofPrince de Joinville, who said that theywere in the habit of allowing golden op-iportunities to escape them. He also,.not ,having the fear of the radicalls before his,'eyes, suggests that our military offi cers ,should have an "early military Attention."Stille, in despite of the wretched radicalswho control the country, and who openlyseek the complete subjugation and uncon•stitutional admission of the South—theonly "sort of subjugation," he says, "thatlimy 'sane man thinks of, is to ldeattoy*

(ILsk.wAcio

NO MORE STATE MILITIA.
The attempt of the Federal authorities

at Washington to usurp the functions of
Governor Seymour, through the military
commander of the East, Gen. Wool, 181I -

viewed with alarm by the citizens of that
'and other States. If the reportl be truethat themilitiaof New York will report
tcwand through Gen. Wool, and not the
oi:institutional, Commander in-Cgiet, the
Governor, then, indeed, has the lira step
been taken in the bloody drama ;of civil.
war in the North. To this the New York
World says:

"Were such, an attempt to be successfulit would go far to consummate that fatal
revolution in the relations of the Ameri-
can people to their national executive
Which the radical faction has been labor-ing do assiduously to accomplish. To the
national strength and unity of action
against the public enemy of the Vnionnothing can be, added by the consolidation
of all the military power of the nation in
the hands of ad administration which has
proved itself to be incapable of conduct-
ing a great war ; while it would remove
from that- administration one serious and
important cheek upon its possible and
even probable thsposition to end that war
by an ignominious peace. It is through
the State governments and the lowerhouse of Congress alone that the will of
the people can now impose itself, consti•tutionally, upoa the executive and its par-
tisans. The reserve of the nation's mili-
tary force, held within the grasp of the
States, is an element essential to the prom
ecution of the war. To surrender that
reserve into the hands of the administra-
tion is to make the administrationot prac-14.ical despotism, and to leave it at liberty
either to carry on the war in a spirit andfor objects wholly foreign to the disposi-
tion and incompatible with the convictions

temipate4kciitilitie4Woo concliffens ruifibtre to the opee' and
disgraceful to the honor of the people."

PROM WASHINGTON
Well informed correspondents I from

Washington inform us that feari are feltand expressed that the war eipenditures,
at the present rate, cannot be continuedfor two years longer. The two atio three
quarter millions it day now required willbe enhanced in amount every month bydepreciation, unless, indeed, the war in its

progress should be attended with all the
particular successes desired for thelpres•eat campaign by Mr. Seward in his letters
to Mr. Dayton.

Heavier taxation must be resorted,to in
order to sustain loans, and it may becemeimprissible in some parts of the countryforthe people to pay the internal taxats.---Those imposed' 'in John Adatas'• ad
Intim' have not been entirely paid up.

Manyare beginning to assume an early
cessationof active war, and the consequent
limitation of the amount of the publicdebt, and a termination of the crisis.

Notwithstanding the vigorous resiit-alibi offered, as is reported, to the Frencharms in Mexico, it is believed by militarymen'that the French troops will enter, theMexican, capital bylthe middle,of Febru-ary. Ifthat should be their chiefsuccess,it might beinconchisitel of thiresult ofthe invasion, but it is well known thatthey have taken measures to secure pos-
-1 eession of all the main stragetic pointi inn!Mexico.Theyhavethecommand,ofStates in Northeaetern, Western andSouthern Mexico. They have the portson the Gulfof Mexico, the Gulfof Cali-l'ornia and the Pacific. They have Mazat-lan and Acapulco and Guaymas, and iPiilloon,it,is supposed, take the important.poiteof San Diego. .They have now pos-sessinn of ',the- Overland communicationacross NortherntMexico. The Tehuante
pee banns is intheir halide. :fitthey have completely-envelopedthe'Msican States, by land and sea, and are now
about to seize upon all the stronghholds
in the interior. • I

The war department have sent out arms
and officers perfectly military, to enlist,drill and put into action all blacks who
may rally at the new rendezvous to beto be opened at Brunswick, Georgia.In a few days, the House Committee onTerritories will report a bill for theaion of Utah into the Union as a State. 'The bill provides for the abolition of,polygamy and unless the delegate fromUtah should give this consent to his provi-

sion being inserted in the bill,it will not bereported.
A billwill shortly be reported in theHouse for the erection of Shoshone Ter-ritory; which will include within its limitsthat portion of territory formerly belonging

to Oregon and occupied by the:ShoshoneIndians.
I 'Why is abird like a geedy creature? Be-came)rt never eats less than a peek:
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CLOAK AND MANTILLA STORt,
REMARKABLY CHEAP,

NO. 78 MARKET STREEIV]

lan23 M. J. tiPENCio

Perrsaulion, January 26, 1863.
To the Editor of the Post :

Deep Sin—ln looking over the Chroni-
cle of the 24th inst., I see a communica.tion over the siznature of Capt. Palmer, ofthe Anderson Troop. In that article the
Captain seems to think had he been withhis Troop, the trouble he speaks of would
not have taken place. He (Capt. Palmer)Leib us he recruited these men mostlyhimself, and that said Troop he trainedwell in Maryland, but censures them fortheir conduct in Tennessee. Now, if Capt.
Palmer was the persins- and the cause of.those young men enlisting in the BuellBody Guard, and he has seen proper toleave them sso much, we, ac the parentsof these boys, would wish to know why itwas that he left these young men to actin the capacity of a spy in rebel camps,where he would have nine chances out often of being captured. If the Governmenthad engaged bun as a, spy to leavehis menin. this way, we wo:d not have trustedour. boys to his care. If he has taken ohimself to act as a spy ,and leave the boyswithout a leader, we twould hold him forall the troubles occasioned by his absence.We see by his first epistle from Baltimorethat he is still living, and in hie first breathcensuresthe very men that if he had beenwith would have beed all right. Other-wise if he hall attended to his men insteadof taking awild goose hunt through Dixeyall would have been 'right. When theCaptain will explain and justify himselffor leaving the men we entrusted toleave this county under him; then andnot until then will the public relieve himfrom the terrible responsibility which hehas placed himself and his men before theworld. Yours, dtc., B,

LANDRETWiIe BARDEN ANI) F ELI)*Seeds. warranted frees and genuine! f realeBECKHAM% ••

127Liberti! OrnateJan23:lltw
.

_
_--7-,--.11WELLINGfil FOR RENT—E.IIIT41-F Common $350; 24 'Fetid street, 200:";.tiPerry street 20011 Ross street. 22- ;44 Ulsteroa street 300; 77 Chatham street, lea; 76 FirstAres', 10/; 78' First street, 200: 45.agan Street225; 25,Locus street 170, 72 Reoond atrett: 325;Water street, 350; 23 Ferry 'street, 200; othersin various locations Apply to

CDINERRT & SOAR,Real Estate and (}snare' Agents.--51 Marketstreets,
AJI BELLING ALL RINDS OF •

Boots; Shoes, Biogans and Gums,at the old prices, alai -ankh g3ods have advanced20 per cent. East. Call and examine:nay stock asthey were purchased beforethe advance. ' Coun-try merchants supplied at Bastera•prieis.at
4, BORLAND% ,Cheap Cash Store. 9$ Market • st reet;.21 dots.from llifth > Istat
OPPICtB OP PITTSPIIRGH *Rosana mtatstriCti..}Pittsburgh, Jantiary,24th.l.B63;
DIVIDEND NOTICE—THE DIREC.rectors ot the ?Mato:nib andBoston MiningCompany hare this day declared aDirldend•ofFOUR DOLLARB per . sharti on the Capitalstock. Payable on and after Thuraday ,the 29thinsk. tostockholders or their legarepresentaelreaTROIKAS M. HONE,'

• President.ian.l43Ld

CONCERT JRA-riL

GOTTSCHALK
THE PUBLIC ABEBESPECI'FIILLT.informed that. L. M. GI)VI'6OE/ILK. theeminent Pianist and Composer will havetho hon-or of giving in Pittsourgn, wo grand,c oneerts, on Bitturday, Jan.Monday, February gd, 'whim -he- *ill.newfurNtsome oihis latest com p

ositions;whichhavearea*ted so great a sensation In New York, BostonePhiladelphia, and all the Western cities. Thecelebrated Prima Do-na,
•MISS CAB-LOTTA PATTI,Will make, on this occasion, her fareweil appear-ance in Pittsburgh. previous to her doper are forEurope. whore she is engaged at the RoyalltalianOpera. CoventGarden, London, Mr. Gottschalkand Min Patti will be assisted by the diett,ngnish-ed Tenor, Dig. COBLO bCOLA. from N Y.Aead-emy of Music. and the Pianist Mr. V. De RAM,Musical Director and Conductor, r, 8 BehinesThe programme willbe changed each per.orm-'aace. Admission N 9 ceirs. Reserve seats .2aoextra. Reserve seats may be secured for eitherof the 'wo Concerts at the Music Store of Mr.John ii. Mellor. commencing on Thursday at 9o'clock. Doors op. nat 754' o'clock. :Comteenceat 9 o cloak. • jau2Vid---

Househ

THE ARMY OF THE POTOMACThe able correspondent of the New
York Times, in commenting upon the
recent failure of the army to make a for-
ward move, says :

"Thus ends an enterprise which hadevery human promise of success, butwhich has been baulked and brought tonaught by causes which mortal km couldneither have foreseen nor prevented.—The fatal part played by the, elementsneeds no comment. Whether this draw-back might not have been overcome by [vigorous efforts and hearty co operationon thepart of the military leaders, is a
[ question much mooted here. There

' are those who assert that. had it not beenfor the apathy of some -in high places ofmilitary command, we might still havecarried the This question. however,is one more fit to be brought to anotherbar than that ofthese columns."There is however, anothet point on ;which "I tannin forbear to say a word.—'One of our Washington telegrams, refer-'ring to the causes of thelllte failure, says,"The Quartermaidtar,:stinPpart.ont.my-- n,
- mr-un put' nt rap...4.-6•being,executed, was behind with its sup-

'plies. ' 1 have not scrupled in this cor-
; respondence to use the privileges of eriti-cism to its fullest extent, and can thereader say, therefore, that this is a totalmisapprehension. Abundant supplieswere on hand, and there are at this mo-ment more than six millionrations storedhere in convenient depots. Our chieflack is not in the material, but the moralorder. We do not fail for want of food orclothing, of ammunition or arms. Thearmy was never so well supplied with allthese things. No! The disease is of amore subtle nature. It is in the bloodand brain. We want energy, capacity,faith, devotion.

old Furniture atAuction.yTHURSDAY 31011.14aNG.OFA/VV.A--r will oolock. at' madameNo. 77Fourthcreel , be sold Household and Kitch-en Furniture. comprising walnut and Ironwoodcane sett chairs, walnut sofaseat rocker, walnutand cherry if and L post beadeteads, mahoganycard tables, side do. small b ok ease.walnut: en-closed wash stand,, sew tis stand& lampa, veni-tian and transparent bhnes, fenders, parlor, din-,ing room and chamber carpets, oil cloths, staircarpets. mahogany and guilt frame mirrors, oilosdntioAs sad engraving& mentleornam irati, Bu-reaus, miningtables, large cook MOTO. wireluides• ishmand weanutensils innan.: ALIO a
OWL de
Terms oash—par funds,ina3 A. M'CLELLAND.Aue't

DR.& HZ'S PLAJNITATIO • -

DRAKE'S PLANTATION BITTERS
DRAKE'SPLANTATION BITTERS

For sale.bY JOSEPH .FLEMIINFor sale by JOSEPH PLISMING:corner Market street and the.Diamond,Corner of the Diamond and Market Streets,TRUSSES, TRUSSES TRESSESTRUSSES. TRUSSES, 'TRUSSES,A large and super'or assortment of Trusses allsizes, for adults and infants, for sale at very lowprices. Those wishing any thing in this lineshould cal and examine my rock. as I- am con-:lldent the prices and quality diny_sooonetitlor..,

JOSEPIII.rxxxiMEI,,JOSEPH FLEXING .Corner of the Diamond and Markat-Streets,g sir Superior NoI Carbon .011 attOcents perollon Mn2t.i

' 'Tie lo:f, of laid' our veins are sent."The only compensation left us in theface of the failure of a movement, which,if made a week ago, would, in all proba.bility, have been successful, is thatwe didnot succeed in making it at the presenttilme. If the storm which hasstopped uson the. North side of the Rappahannockhad embargoed us on the South side, whatis today only a misfortune, might havebeen a sad disaster.

LADINMUSSES AND (AlitLl!RtNill

GOAT BALM-ORALS
of a very superior quality, just received,

and for sale at

W. E. SCHMERTZ & CO.,

81 FIFTH STREET

Wes tern Hog Trade.
The Cincinnati Price Current ofthe 218 t

has returns of this season's pork trade in
Indiana, Illinois, Ohio, Kentucky, lowaand Miseuri, and sums up the result as fol-lows:

The numberslaughtered at Lhe date ofour advices was 338,947 greater than thetotal number last season, and the wholenumber slaughtered and to be slaughered752,924 greater than the total numberslaughtered at the places specified, last

THE Internal Revenue Commissioner atWashington, has recently given the fol-lowing decisions:—There can be no doubtthat newspaper publishers are liable to li-cense as dealers—whether wholesale or'retail is a question for the assessor to de-termine. News agents, or persons actingas agents for several newspapers, sellingand distributing the same, also makingcollections for subscriptions, will requirelicenses as dealers only. irflows whose,business it is to solict subscriptions fornewspapers, &c.,• will require no licenseunless they make saleS.

DOORSAND ALBUMS AT AIICTiONPrices at Masonic Hall Auction House. 55Fifth street. For a few days only. Iwill oloseout the balanceof Mr. Pratt's great annual-con-signment ofHooka.Paper, ColdPens. PhotographAlbums, Family Bibles, inn. at private sale atAuction Prices. Call soon it youwant bargains.laa'4lwd T. A. MoOLELLAND. Aue,t.)
RAISINSMil 300 boxes, 100 hali and 100 quarter boieanew M. R. Raisins.100 boxes and 100 half boxes new lallr25 FRalsthrails nand; less Raisin*25 Rea do do -

•24 boxes Smyrna do 'Nowlandingandfor sale by •
REYMBRkDIVERKRoe: lan andll2sl, mid 'street '

Some curious genius states, as the resultof an estimate, that a million one dollar.Treasury Notes would weigh over a ton,and make a pile as high as the Washing•ton monument. This will give you someideaof the laborofpreparing our TreasuryNote issue.

'NTERESTING TO CITTA

COUNTRY: 'DEALERS
•

IitILLIkE ELS lin) "PEDDLERS
During this month. (January) we will close out
at
our entire stook of thefollowing seasonablegoods

- •Reduced .P.H.e34313,
TO MAKEROOMFOKSPRIMO GOA418 iDealers will 114our assortment ofthese,tile&well suited to their trade, both fri.prioe_and .alai'ety, the prices of many artioles being lewer:thanthey can to-day be bought in the 'New. 'reekorPhiladelphia markets, 1.141/Germantown, BostonRibbed and Knit' WOoleriHadery; •Gloves, Gauntlets, Buot ant Voiol GlOirea andWoolen Undershirts and _Drawers, Wool ItoOda.Comfortit,Bcarfe. -Also, of TrimmingeL2Fsiner Gook BittentThreads, Braids awl .Nottone, ourolio lotIs. notgmspeesed-ineheapnissi hirany in the olio..we ask special noticein our etdok•of. HOOPSHIRTS, as welaavefacilities for ationlYner thebestand moot reliable makeat verylowrates.MACRUM & GI;TDE.

N0.78 Market Street.
• isinll3 Between Fourth and the Diamond;

VOWELL'S EAT POISON.
'lnstant-death toRATS, ,MICE, ROACHES, &c.,A quaint old farmer speaksufyourms ; "DEARr RuGS, send Me.another box of Rat Poison.The box yougave me killed about 7.000rats, andIhave abott.3.ooo more to Ityleases me tosee the pesky critters eat it, and then resignthtmvelvei to their flue,Yours respectfully. D. H. C.Forsale by SIMON JOTENSTON.

• inntt oornes Smithfield and Fourthstreets
VOLCARBONATE OF SODA PILLS,•-.111 from the Laboratory of Prof. Brookedon,Lradon,

CORRECT ACIDITY OF THE STOMACH,
Produced from whatever cause, andremoves theeffects ofDissipation and late hours more speedi-ly and effectually thanany other Pre.koration-For sale by r I n ON JUKNSTON,Jan23 corner Fourth and Smithfield streets.

TWO NEW
STAMENS TOP BUGGIESwhose former price was $125. will be sold nowlor s9ooit Mrs. JOSEPH WHITE'S, -mai Canino RePadlocr Two/Milo/tan.

/Mama IsEED-20 BUSHELS mew,ver teedRIM received and to. Well
JAB. A.

corner Marketand Mut&reels.-

„

-

military power.' Undoubtedly true,but)c?lirtavit-vmt AncriezmunavrizArma,..o,auarahow can we confide 4 baguette like this tothe people who nocontrol the govern-
ment, and whOttre not nsw fightingwithany such purFise? We truskt-he meansth people end tbeir,..adhergista,AenHof'til!pestittaitfribilif..donsestic'

nt•r..

e arti'sonfto *r .cb)ititilte that we thinklittnifitillit7:willliot succeed in makingthiscoSunday Deo 28thwar-es Napoleon's nisi in strityafroa:tibiritibseriber, a youni smallred pow. vrhlte fatte ,horint turned in. A ny
unitingall the people on the side of those inCcr-who are prosecuting it for the purposes Tilutreogrerg*.'llll3.brtigr.s,:ffeßfitatll:they avow. The people, he must remem- lowed. ^. R. nODGL.S,ber, have been betrayed. They went into it-dk w Ohio St., East of DiamondAllegheny,the war , under the Crittenden compact--thatcompact has been daringly rescindedby tyrannical traitors. They went into'the'war to preserve the Constitution—thatConstitution has been repeatedly outragedand defied by those same traitors. All theresources of the country, its dearest bloodand countless treasure, have heed put intothe hands of the administration with gen-erous trust. Let the sad condition of thecountry, at this hour, answer how deeplythat trust has been abused ! No I NoThe Democratic party cannot be betrayedtwice by Lincoln and his incapables. Webelieve that the government is good, andwill maintain it—we believe that the ad-ministration is bad, and we will remove itfrom power.

BAJ1164LIB!

ROO*
CONCERT

ianf B.daw-

62 Fifth tre
very pair warranted and

The best goodiiir' town, ani loweat. erkea., .

_ . , ..PITTH., Ft. Wtrasi kOniOaortitanwAi Co.• }....
porroo 'VP THE gI_yI*ETAII.T.1,,, ;_,' . 1

...
ttfolorirkPa;. Jan.-M:1863 I.fr,yruxiANXUAL..IIIII:B2ING-';11# TaffE•

.-I'Stook ,arid-43endholdire of thisAtiompavfor the .toeistitui 'ofDireotora ant el/ohs:di:tatbatt-,,peesal,come -beforeit will-inheld at 'lbwOffice 6f Skit Compensi in the city'of Pittebtritton-the •Toeels ',Wednesday' 'of February. A. 1)..1863.
-The Stook andon er oo of theif a viaiiii Tie iz:Comp I.t theirOffice in Pthe:City6f?ittsbargharid atthew transfer Agencyln Ibis City of NewYork, Will hoteldeed onAhe2aoth 'ay ofFebruaryand remain °WWI- until- the 28throf,flebruarythereafter.._ '''',. ' . W..II..BARNES. ~."' 1sanlEith td_' ,. ....,; ...; .

'.---- r'`Secretary.• .....

2-Eixo.xvs,,,- HARROWS.; SPARES,shovels. hay, and manure farks;;hay. knives.Pinning inilainnents of allkinds.for solely
OHHAM& LONG .

121LibeztrEtratitl.
FODDER ,CIPTTERI9,--001111C MEL--KY lers Farm d'n

,Horeertmereati thrashers,oonetantly hand'and for ask by13114/18-4-414.L0NG1:lan23:de-w • _ • • ,•-•l27•Liberti tared._ -
.212Ecii HAMat lAMB. 197,L18Ty street- Wholekilivand retail dialers-Jillgricul Iural tuld lartoirs Jaiplemezitai -4111'kinds.-wheelbarriiirs:Ant Dorn, okurns. fruitani kbadejfelea.,,

'ian2Sfurw., -

.S4TrAV 131..StEitcoy. - -To Strengthen and Tiniiiove the Sight.

11,ERCANTELE LIBRA)t)N LEOS , .

MOWVABIDE/Inekiro
_tworeadibut from ''flictopBuio'sitaigitelierablee4 betere the Yew/gales Pia-Tibrary Assocuulan. and m•public gen!

:HALL,
Thursday iningsdai, 27fi & 29th

Fantinaz-Paar 1.. Vir ne and Vick,:I'l' tusir -,- -A- -.ri11.'.4:- .d sl/2leg.t,,, , ,7..4 .E 44 rellPawn _ -Jimmiesand' 4111tAkAPaiditt*WDalenti4.4---ikitim lLD12405E2between01,,Woller,and ion:... . , . ,'

• Th_.liro3410.Evening •

;95mler.-Karr r. PIS L RD for TA -4lmecontre with yo itte
_ TheFscape .

• PARTit The Grave audits Tenant.,Dead or Alive.Dickens--MrPickw.lakin.a.Parbit Predlaimentf's sketch Ot intrnasslng Humor,
....Tickets 25 cents—to be had at the M .....andliegk Storest4ibraryRoams and atthe d,!Ptillirieriltt o'clockDbetnre begin etT•

*

...-aiigi. IDged; ' Ala. h )(Three.W. D. meGo wan. JB.Ktibley,,GeorgeW. Woman,- ian27 h.• . -tt.'. ----,.-. ;;, ,,:z7Leetlip, fitonmittee.

2Alt-TE-ifUS WARD.
EMI=
LAFAYETT

ifid;-'LIIIB- diii Èvening '-' 4'li. sha l-'4::°t :y'44 , 1;r 1'.8.th, 1'‘1863,

PEBBLE`""`Russian • •-•- 'Etpactiieleki";"
msBonB-,6111F-PERMSfritosrfeativesight, arisingfrom egoor othercamas. eatbe teheved bytfehurtha RkOislan Feb. IbleSpectacle*, whichhave been well tried by"matirrtspoitsibla cititens of. gittshurgh: and vi-towhomlleithave'sairemperfecreatisfao-tiou. The. certificate!, of these persona can beseen at inc Office.pi. All who ureitese,one per of theRussianPebble' Spectacles are entitled to be supplied inflamefre e charge:with there.which wiltalwaysgive satisfactinn. •

Therelore. if you wi.h -to ensure an improve-ment in your sight cation
X. DIAMOND, Practical Opticianbfanui -Thwit'are!. of the It nastan•Pebble ,Speeacles.aulfi N0:39 Firth airoet. rest Buildixte.
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MP.'''CRABLEt F. BROWNED
,;.„, pARTEgAS 341{D,"

NEWFRUITS A.IITD RUTS100boxes prime ()xao_ggts•
E•. /001. c2. ;do~Iterneeir" t20 Bles Dewtftlis2l.lVilnuts:20—do doxuberbg_20 -do -do' - Brawl 'Nutt20 do EstesE.Coeos Nutt ''5O--do.Auxonds:Bordqouxt'lxica:Jot 'readied spaforHale IntEYMER-kisitOT,Noe. 128en d 1.22-Wood,skeet,

S0ABSI• '
' 200 bblt Reftned Coffee &mawno-in storeand for.sale by . RHYMES. kB110.8.:—..San26 Nos. W. and 128 Wood lava.

M.,/ .AP:
E RA L C 11INTlierREdeneefor sale—Tea.aeres ofexeellernClOdwall intprOved- and, in good<order. :under:Sod:fence, well watered,' orthard '4434 sores, . everyvarietrAffruit ofthe -bilk qualities; floe Rosttrees, good garden anew two story, defellitrofn.widehill, eight rooms, cellar and tittle. tarn/wehouse, arable and other out sitnatefear;miles from the city on thePeripherals *dad; '

S. OUTLIBICIIT
Market street " •
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PA,N:-SA V.,4::-,14-b.'nY,

Has been engaged to delllector% called his nor:Elmoono
El •

Sixty Minutes in Africa,"
•

leicets ........ ....
. ... .... 25cDcora open at 7 o olook. Lecture commenoe at 8,ZO01•0 nolieeerretteatel -althengb.lho:frontiotaltere PlMilded toteittelvely for gen-
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